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', Th Dsmooratlo Convention of Kansas

vestordav nominated Sax. Medaby for Gov-

ernor, loi JoHSt P. Siotteit for Lieutenant
Governor. . .:) i ;

The Owl-Tra- in.

The lightning messages ran until after mid-

night, causing our budgot of Council newt and

Other prepared matter of interest to olear the

traok. The telegraph, having the Inside, caused

them to turnout.

The McMicken Bequest.
The xeautors surrender their trust in the

teal astate to the 1tj after the llrst of Novem-

ber. Then their eighteen months Is up. The

rent, In gross, ' bout t19,)0()' Thoralna of
real estate, $W),O00. l;, .

Location of Street Railroad Tracks.
The following resolution was offered In tlie

City Counoil last night, and lost t , ., .

Renhtd, That the resolution directing the
Street Railroad Companies to lay their track'
in the center of the streets, be so amended a
to permit a variation from' the center, pro
vided it be done under the dlreotion of the
Committee on Roads and Canal, and the Civil
Engineer. ,:. : ;

Not Bad.
At a squad of Dootor Vattikb'b friends wore

firing a gun in front of the Postoffioe, evening

before last, in honor of his appointment, a re-

porter for the Prai asked them what Ussy were

firing for? One of them replied: "rteeenie

FabanIs tamed out of ofllce: He hstbeen

trying to destroy the Semooratia party and so

has Old Book, and we'll fire for his omovnl

after awhile." "
Turn-ou- ts.

Mr. Toohkt offered the following resolution

in the City Oounoll, last night, whioh, after a

sharp discussion, was lost: '
.,

"""

Suohtd, That permission be and the same
Is hereby given to the Cincinnati Street Bail-roa- d

Company to lay down turn-ou- ts on the
line of their road, provided that laid turn-out- s

be laid at-- the intersection of the streets, and
underthe direetton of the Committee on Roads
and Canals and City Civil Engineer, the oily to
reserve the right to have them taken up by
giving thirty days notice to the Company.

American Timber for the British
Government.

Our forests are yielding their riches for the
forts and war-shi- .of ttreat Britain. John
Ball bus reoeived in the past three years from

this country thirty large ship-loa- of a supe-

rior white oak, from the Una of. the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, on the Alleghany Moun-

tains. Three hundred men are now engaged,
near Cheat River, felling and preparing this

limber, which is noticed up in Eogland for gun

ferriages. Brother J. furnishes J. B. steam

cylinder presses and s, and we hope
wilt never havo occasion' to take the guns or

the stooks away from her, unless the grumbler
misbehaves himself In this San Jnan affair.

Editorial Brevities.

Frauds i Emotions. Candle-boxe- s,

Directories, end such like stock in trade
jj(,i.af tu u..o ueoo m U at the Nebraska u

well as Kansas elections.

Berkeley, the English hunter, lies sick at
" " ' ' ' 'Fort Riley.

Late advioes give notice of the determinate
seleetlonjof John Qulnlan, President of Provin-
cial Theological Seminary, Mr. St, Mary's,
Cincinnati, as Bishop of Mobile, Alabama. lie
1 not over thirty years of age, and is a native
of the Island of Saints.

Thomas J. Henley, formerly of Indiana, is

spoken of as the probable selection by Gov.

Welter as the appointed Senator of California,
to fill the unexpired term of the
Broderiok. i

The Artist King having basted, Burns and
Agassis design taking off the angular head of
Ralph Waldo Emerson.

Louisville, if It expects to rank as a first-cla- ss

city, and preserve the property of busi-

ness men from conflagration, must clear
away some of the grass from her streets, and
provide cislonis which will hold water.

. Rev. Joseph C.Talbot, now a resident of
Indianapolis, recently elected Bishop of the
:oriu-wes- i uy me uenerai uonvenuon 01 tne
Episcopal Chnreb, was formerly of Lou-

isville, Ky.

Lsmov Pifs. We made three good pics
from this recipe, and we commend it to our
lady readers : Or a to the rind anil squeeze
the rind, and squeeze the juice of two large
lemons ; three tea-cup- s of Bugar ; four eggs,
whiles and yolks beaten separately ; four

flour; two cups of water-a- dd
the whites of the' eggs the Inst thing.

Bake without an upper erust. r ' j

The last rail on the Louisville and Xaih-7ill- e

Railroad was laid yesterday.

CITY NEWS.

Proposkd CuAHni 'oV Bikkkt Raii.eoad
Rons. The people of the Twelfth Ward,
represented by their Counoilmen, have favored
. . i . . ,l y m,. .a ennnge in tnerouie oi me vunen viiy ras- -
senger ntreet naiiroau, so i&ras tnsieaaoi run-
ning both ways on Western-ro- w from the
Urighton-hons- e to Baymlller-stree- t, to lay the
return track from Brighton-hous- e down Patter

to Bank-stree- t, along Bank-stre- to
Baymiller, thus making a circuit, instead of
running twice over a space of two squares.
rue proposed cnange win neine special oruer

' tor eonsideration at the next meeting of the
City Council. The arrangement Includes the
cjnsem vi me Beourmoa ui me cuiuuauy. aim
the terms and obligations of the Btrest Kail- -
road ordinance and the contract.

PaoroeitD Btocxmo Squares. An applica-
tion has been made to the City Connell to blook
squares bounding Baam and Kilgour, between
Third and Fifth-stree- t, to prevent the erection
of farther wooden buildings. It was referred
to the trustees-o- f the First Ward.

Scdokn Death. A man named Payne, a
resident or. Madison. Indiana, took passage,
on Taesday last, upon the Forest Queen, for
tms city, but in a sbott time afterward was
taken with an internal bleeding, a kind of
hemorrhage of the lungs, with whioh be died
In a few hours.

InmaafoM8 SiRTim The Sentinel, pub.
lshed at the Iloosier capital, I one of the
most extensively circulated papers In that
State, and offers a good medium for Cincinnati
advertising. The proprietors are active busi
mwbw uiuu auu untv. mg vt fB.rvunjo

'" Bw Everything Bow and ' deniralile in
the way of light reading can be had at Pease
fc Co.'s, Sixth-stree- t, east of Walnut.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
By the Persia's Mails.

NEW YORK, October 26.

The lr!a'i malls were sent South this
morning. ' 1,1

Mossri. Hewitta's ciroular reports a eon.
tlnuatioa of lst week's improved feeling in
Cotton, with a liberal business and an advance cf

on all descriptions free from land.
The better qualities are Mill most in demand,
and the advance is chiefly upon them. India
Cotton has been taken to an unusual extent for
export, being free from sand, and it obtains a
decided preferanoe orer common Amerioan.
The imports of the week amount to 14,000
bales; at sea from America 35,000 bales,against
10,000 bales last year. New Orleans Middling
7 Mobile do. Vsi; Vplands 6
The Bime circular says that the Manchester
market is unsatisfactory, having doclined

further, with better disposition on the part of
buyers to make extensivo operations, even at
lower prices than at present.

Messrs. Wakefield i Nash report more
steadiness, and better descriptions of American
are 1 8d. higher. Lower grades are less

The quotations are the same as furn-

ished by Messrs. Hewitta's circular.
Messrs. Ulare K cons report an aaranoe oi

Ud. for dosirable Amerioan, wmoa closes
healthv with a stood demand; Middling Orleans

do. Mobile, 7d, Middling Uplands

Messrs. Riohardson, Spence & Co. report a'
good demand for middling and better Orleans
and Mobiles, the prices of these being lid.
higher. The lower grades are difficult to sell
at a slight reduotion. Uplands have soarcely
partaken of the improvement, holders being
willing sellers. Tbe quotations for middlings
are: Uplands 7Vd.j Mobiles . 7d.; Uplands
0 11-- 1 Od. Business at Manchester has inoreasd

under the hardening of prices at Liverpool.
Messrs. Klinworth 4 Cohen say that spec-

ulators occasionally venture on cheap Amer-

ioan grides, but they generally remain in
abeyance, awaiting apparently for the develop-

ments of the Amerioan orop and European
polities. ,

Tbe exports of the week have been 12,000
bales, including 4,200 bales American. The
closing quotations for middlings are: Orleans

7Hd i Mobiles 7d.; Uplnnds 6d.
The Russian Embassadors at London, Paris,

Berlin and Vienna had been summoned by tel-

egraph to meet the Emperor Alexander at
Warsaw, on the lith Inst. The Emperor was

expected to arrive at Odexsoo on the 17th. It
is stated that notwithstanding the capture of

Schamyl, the Circassians are far from being

subdued. :

The TnvttliJt Bum says that the mount-

aineers have another chief, not loss intrepid

and fanatical, and rho may still resist for one

or two winters
The Russian army in the Caucasus oonslsts of

,sixty thousand men.
A variety of rumors to the effeot that Austria

positively declines to sign the treaty of peace
if it is not in accoradance with the prelintina- -
narioi of Villa Franca; that Austria desires to
protraot negotiations till the spring, when she
will recommence the war; that Austria under-
takes to guarantee to the Pope the conserva-
tion of the temporal power in tbe Legations,
and others of a like nature were eurrent and
muBl be taken for what they are worth.

On the other hand, there are statements that
the signing of the treaty of Zurich was bourly
expected, and that the representatives of the
powers would afterward meet in Congress.

The Paris CSmirurioinf of tbe 1Kb, pub-

lishes sn artiole siltned bv Secretary Boniface,
stating that the. only question to be settled at
Zurich is tne itomoara aeoi, iao ooniraeung
powers being agreed on all other points. The
early signature of tbe treaty is expected, aid
the questions not settled at the Conference will
be submitted to the Congress, the assembling
of which all the European powers are agreed
upon. Tbe London Tieiei's Paris correspond-
ent Corroborates the statement from Zurich
that the Frenoh Oovernment has demanded an
indemnity from Piedmont for the expenses of
the late war; also the payment of the arrears
of pjnaions iu connection with tbe first empire
due from thf Lombard Venetian Monte fund.
Tbo cviioponcUnt looks upon it that these de-

mands have been made, knowing the limited
finances of Sardinia,' with the object of obtain-
ing the ossson of the Prorinoei of Savoy and
Nioe

A pigeon shooting-mato- h England vemtt
America was commenced at Newmarket on
the 13th. Mr. King, of Indiana, represented
America, and Mr. Frere, of Hampshire, Eng-

land. Mr. Frere killed thir'.y-uin- e birds out
of tbe first fifty, while thx American represen-
tative scored iforty-tw- birds out of his fifty.
It is ; remarked of Mr. King that, although
described as an American, ho is an English-
man, and has lived in the United States for
only twelve years. The match was resumed
on the 14th, but the result had not reached
Liverpool.

The Dublin Evening JUt states that ' the
Canard steamers are to touch at Cork and
Queenstown, both going out and homeward
bound.

A thrilling narrative is published of an
attempt made by pirates and oonviots, who
were being conveyed by the ship Armrat from
Penang, to take possession of the ship. Out of
sixty pirates, who came on deck in the dark,
twenty-eigh- t were killed and others wounded.
Captain Corriga gallantly maintained posses-
sion of his ship.

Tbe Theater Royal, at .Hall, had been com-

pletely destroyed by fire. No lives lost.
Queen Victoria formally opened tbe Lock

Katrine Water-work- which are to supply
Glasgow, on tbe 14th Inst.

The Great Eastern.
NEW YORK, October 26.

Tbe Ttmtt contains a very thorough scien-
tific description of the trial trip of the Grtat
EtuUm, from a special correspondent, whom
the Timet describes as an Ainorican engineer,
who has taken a professional Interest in tin
matter.

The general conclusion the writer stews to
have attained is that while the expectations of
the public, unduly wrought np by incompetent
authorities, ere disappointed, those of the pro
jectors are abundantly verified. Thus, while
tne vessel can not be advantageously employed
for a mere trans-Atlant- service, it is perfectly
adapted to tbo long Australian voyage for
which it was designed. It cannot attain a
speed of thirty miles an hour, but) it can ac-

complish a rate of fifteen miles. It eon not
make a trip from Liverpool to New York in
fire dajn, but it can in ton. It doss not
wholly obviate the dixeomfortsof a sea voyage;
it does not go through the waves instead of
over them, but it does pitch and roll so slightly
as to oause little serious distress to the passen-
gers. Other points, of interest aredaveloped
by the trial ; the security of the vessel b im-

perfect; the bulkheads are neither fire-tig-

nor water-tigh- t; important valves are not as
they should bo, automatio j the apparatus for
super-heatin- g steam seems only to be available
at the cost of great peril ; the maohlnery is
very far from having that completeness and
that proportion people have been led to antici-
pate ; tbe boilers are Inadequate to furnish the
power required by the engines ; there is a want
of hermony in the working of the screw and
side wheel engines, and the donkey engines
are by no means as serviceable as certain
American Inventions of the same kind, and
the machinery for raising and handling tho
anchors is likewise of an indifferent vHue. On
tho other hand, the vessel Is under perfect con-

trol of the helm, with no greater amount of
force than is required by a first-olat- frigate.
The consumption of ooal Is moderate, and the
engines work with none of the stiffness cf new
machinery. Tbe opinion formed by the writer
is thus, upon the whole, not unfavorable to its
claims. Indeed, he doss not hosltnte to pro-
nounce it a success. Tbe same correspondent
also gives the gratifying Intelligence that the
American trip o( tbe Qrmt Eattern Is not to be
deferred until Spring. The Wreotors have de-

termined to dispatoh her on or very shortly after
November 1. ,. , , ... .

From Albany.
ALBANY, October 26.

Tbe Indemnity Insurance Company of this
city has been dissolved by order of tbe Supreme
Court, and a Receiver appointed.

Trial of the Virginia Insurrectionists.
VA., October 26.

' Circuit Court, Jodge Parker oh the benoh'.
Court met at ten o'clock. The Grand Jury was
called and retired to resume the examination
of witnesses. Tho,Court took a recess, await-
ing tbe return ot the Grand Jury. '

M. Johnson, United States Marshal; of
Cleveland, Ohio, arrived this morning and
visited the prisoners, lie identified Copeland
as a fugitive from justice from Ohio. It is
supposed that the objeet of this is to ferret out
textiinonv inplioating other parties. The ex- -

felteraent is unabated, snd erowds of persons
from the surrounding country are present, n o

fears are entertained as to the unfaithfulness of
the slaves, but a military guard is still koptup,
fearing an attempt to resoue the prisoners.
Consternation exists among- the slaves, oausod
by a fear of being soiled like those of Colonel
Washington. They firmly believe that the
object of the prisoaers was to carry them
South and sell them. Not a single slave has
yet been implicated as even sympathizing
with the inaurreotionisis. Those carried off

have all been oaptured and returned to their
masters. Cannon are stationed in front of the
Court-hous- e, and an armed guard is patroling
around the jail.

Captain Brown has consented to allow
Messrs. Faulkner and Bolts to aot as his
counsel, ther assnrinir him that they will
defend and dive him the ad

ol evTry privilege that the law will

allow
Stevens doolares he has no desire to be de-

fended by Northern oounsel, preferring South-

ern, and that the Court should name them.
There is a decided sympathy for Stevons, not
only on account of his sufferings, but also be-

cause be has shown none of that vindlotire-nes- s
and hardihood that oharaoterit.es Brown.

His regret is regarded as oausod by the oonse-queno- es

of his folly.
The examination yesterday Indicated that

the other prisoners have lost their confidence
in Brown, and are. not disposed to follow him
la his defiant course.

Twelve o'clock Court reassembled Tho
jury reported a true bill against the prisoners
and wss discharged.

Charles B. Harding, assisted by Andrew
Hunter, represent tho Commonwealth; Charles
J. Faulkner and Lawson Bolts, counsel for the
prisoners. True bill read agalnsteach prisoner,
first for oonspiring with negroes to produoe in-

surrection,' seoond, for treason to the Common-
wealth, and third, for murder.

The prisoners were brought into Court,
by a body of armed men. Brown

looked somewhat better, his eyes not being so

much swolen. Sterenshad to be supported,
And reolloed on a mattrsss on tbe court room
floor, evidently unable to sit up; he has al-

most tho appeuranoo of a dying man, breath,
ing with difficulty and pantiog Tor breath.
. Before readinz the arraignment, Hunter
called the attention ef the Court to the neces
sity of appointing additional counsel lor tne
prisoners, stating that one of the oounsel
(Faulkner) was appointed by the County Court,
and considering his duty In that opacity as
having ended, had left The frisoners, there-

fore, had no other counsel than Botts. If the
Court was about to assign then other counsel,
it might be proper to do ao now. Tbe Court
stated that it would giro then any members
of the bar they might select. After consulting
Captain Brown, Mr. Botts saidthat tho prisoner
retained him, and desired to have Mr. Green
attist him. If tbe Court would accede to that
arrangement, it would be i?ry agreeable to
him personally. j

Tbe Court requested Mr.Greea to act ss
counsel for the prisoners, apt be contented to
do so. .:',- '

' Brown arose and eaid : "J do not intend to
detain the Court, hut merely with to eay, as I
have been promised a fsir Upl, that I am not
now in circumstances that enable me to attend
a trial, owing to the statejof my health. I
have a severe injury in the back, or rather in
one kidney, which enfeebUa me very much.
But I am doing well, and I (inly ask for a very
short delay of my trial, and I think I may get
able to listen to it, and 1 merely ask this that,
aa the saying is, ' the devil miy have his daes,'
no mote. I with to aay, further, that my hear-
ing is impaired, and rendered Indistinct, in
consequence ef the wounds I have about my
head. I oan not heat distinotly at all. Ioould
not hear what the Court said this morning. I
would be glad to hear what is said on my trial,
and I am now doing better than I could ex-

pect, so that, seeing that under the circum-
stances a very short time woild be all I would
ask. I do not presume to ask more than a
very short delay, so that I may in some de-

gree recover, and be able, at least, to listen to
my trial, and hear what questions aro asked
of tbe citizens, and what their answers are. If
that could be allowed me, ( ehould be very
much obliged." .

' i.. t !. :;,di. j
Hunter said the request was rather prema-

ture; the arrangements ootid be made, and
this question could then be considered, The
Court ordered tbe indictment to be read, so that
each prisoner could plead gtilty or not guilty,
and it would then consider Brown's request.
The prisoners were compelled to stand daring
the arraignment, Brown also standing.

Brown stood up with dificulty, and Ste-
vens was held upright by two baliffs. A.

Porte Crayon was present ind took sketches
of the prisoners as thus The
reading of the indictment occupied about
twenty minutos. The prisoners each re-

sponded to the usual queetien, "Not Guilty,"
and desired to be tried sepnratoly.

Mr. Faulkner The State electa to try
John Brown. ...,:

The Court His coudition must be inquired
into. ' ' : 'J

Mr. Bolls 1 am instructed to eay, by Mr.
Brown, that ho is mentally and physically
unable to proced iu his trial at this time. He
has also heard that counsel of his nwn
choice will will be hore, whom ho will, of
course, prefer. He asks orly for a delay of
two or three days. It seems to me but a rea-
sonable request, and I hops the Court will
grant it,

( .:,.;..,
Mr. Hunter said he did not think It tbe

duty of theproiecutorof the Commonwealth,
or any one occudj'ing that position, to oppose
BDythiug that justice required, nor to object
to anything that involved a simple 'consider-
ation of humanrly, where it could be prop-
erly allowed; yet in regard to this proposi-
tion, to delay ithe trial of John Brown one,
two or three days, they t'ecmed it their duty
that the Court, before determining the mat-
ter, should be put in possession of facta and
circumstance judicially that ' they were
awere of in the line of their ditties as prose-
cutor. His own opinion wa, that it was not
proper to delay tho trial of this prisoner for
a single day, and that thero was no neces-
sity for it. He alluded in general terms to
the conditiou of things with which they are
now surrounded, being- such as rendered it
dangorous, to say nothing of tho exceeding
pretsuro upon the physical retourccs of our
community growing out of tho circumstances
conneoted with the affairs for which the pris-
oners are to be tried, and that our law in
making special provisions for allowing a
briefer time (hen usual, in case of conviction
for such offenders, within the discretion of
tbe Court, between condemnation and execu-
tion, evidently, indicates indirectly the ne-
cessity for acting promptly and decisively,
though always justly iu proceedings of this
kind,

In referonce to tbe physical condition of
Brown, he asked the Court not to receive un-
important statements of the piisoners as suf-
ficient ground for delay, but that tbe jailor and
physician be examined. As to expecting
counsel from abroad, he said no impediment
bad been thrown In tbe way of the prisoners
procuring such counsel as they desired, but on
the contrary evory facility had been afforded.
Able and Intelligent connsel had been assigned
them here, and he apprehended there was
little reason to expeet the attendance of these
gentlemen from the North who bad been
written to. There was also a public duty rest-
ing upon them to avoid as far as possible
within the foima of t'.e law with reference to
tbe great and princi-
ple, i. . giving a fair and impartial trial to the
prisoner. Tbe introduction of anything likely
to weaken our position and to give strength to
our enemies abroad; whether It Issued from the
jury, or whether it comes from tbe mouth of

the prisoner, or any other source, it was their
position that im' boen imperiled and jeopar-
dised as they suimoee bv enemies., I

Mr. Hur ling concurred in the objection of
Mr. Hunter, on the ground ot, danger in delay,
also beoatue lirown was the leader of the In-

surrection, und his trial aught to be proceeded
with on account of tbe advantage thereby
acoruing oa the trial of the others. j

Mr. Green remarked that he hsd enjoyed no
opportunity for consulting with the prisoner or
prop wing a defense. The letters for Northern
oounBel had been sent off but sufficient time
bad not been afforded to receive answers.
Under tbe circumstances he thronght a short
dolay desirable. , . ....

Mr. Botts added, that at present the excite-
ment was so great as perhaps to deter northern
oounsel from coming, but now that it had been
promised that the prisoners were to have a fair
and impartial trial, he presumed, they would
come and take part in tbe case

The Court stated that if physical Inability
was shewn, a reasonable delay must be granted.
As to tho expectation ef other counsel that did
not constitute a sufficient oauae for delay, as
there was no certainty about them coming.
Under the eircumstanoes in which the prisoners
were situated, it was natural that they should
seek delay. Tbe brief period remained before
the olose of tbe term of the Court, rendered It
necessary to prooeed as expeditious aa was
praotioaMe, and to be cautious about granting
delays, he would request the physioiaa who
bad attended Brown, to testify as to his con-
dition. ...

Something More About Brown.
CHARLESTOWN, October 26.

Brown has made no oonfossion, but on the
contrary says that he has full confidenco in
the goodness of God, and that he is confident
He will rescue him from the perils that sur-
round him. He says that he has bad rifles
aimed at him, knives at hia throat, end hie
life in aa great peril as it now is, but that
God has always been at his side. He knows
that God Is with him, and fears nothing.

Alexander R. Boteler, membor of Congress
elect .from tills District, has oolleotod five
thousand one hundred lotters from the citi-
zens rosiding In the neighborhood of Brown's
house, who searched it before the arrival of
tho marines. Letters are also in possession
of Andrew' Hunter, who has also a number
of letters obtained from the house by the
marines and other parties. Among them is
a roll of conspirators, containing forty-seve- n

signatures; also a receipt from Horace Gree-
ley for letters, te., received from Brown, and
an accurately traced map from Chambers-bur- g

to Brown's house; also, a copy of a let.
tor from Brcwn, stating that the arrival of
too many menatonce would excite suspioion,
and that they should arrive singly; also a
letter signed "Merriam," stating that if
$20,000 was watted, "C. S." was good for

.; Brown tolls them to let women
write letters, not tho men. There Is also a
letter from J. E. Cook, stating that tho Maryr
land election was about to come off; the peo-
ple will become excited, and we will get
some of the candidates to join our side.

Examination of a Supposed Insurgent.
PENN., October 26.

The man under arrest oa suspicion of being
Concerned in the Harper's Ferry insurrection,
was this afternoon brought before Judge Gra-

ham on a writ of. habeas corpus. Judge
Watt's presented a warrant from the Governor
of Pennsylvania, upon a requisition of the
Governor of Virginia, for the delivery of a
fugitive from justice named Albert JIazlett.
There was no positive, evidence to identify the
prisoner, as the person named in the acquisi-
tion, but it was proved that the pistols in his
possession when arrested, were of the same
manufacture as those nsed by the insurgents,
and that his dress and appearance cor-
responded with the description given by a
person who bad seen Hatlett at Harper's
Ferry. "; ; yj.:.-.- i -

Arrival of the Steamer Jason—Two

Days Later.
ST. JOHNS, N, F., October 26.

The Btaamship Jao, from ihn
17th, arrived Her advices, are two
days later than .thofe, by the Persia. The
American Minister was courteously received at
Pekin, and it wasexpeoted that he would tend
home the ratified treaty by the next mail. '

- It was expected that the (heat Ruter would
leave for Portland on the 24th of Ootober:

' The negotiations before tho Zurich Confer-
ence were still pending. f j i

Kansas Politics.
October 26.

The jiemooratio. State Convention at Law- -'

rence, yesterday, nominated Sain. Medary for
Governor, John . P. Slough for Lieutenant
Governor, John A. Haldoman for Member to
Congress, and Williams, the, present Associate
Judge, for Chief Justice.'

' " j'i ,',,','!.',",-- , '

' (,

Burning of a Railroad Bridge.
KY., October 26.

The bridge over the river Elkhdm, on the
Lexington and Louisville Railroad, was. de-

stroyed by Are this evening.'1 Lost estimated
at between 13,000 and $4,000.'""' '!"' "'" i ','

Gov. Wise-Sen- ds a Requisition for Cook.

October 26.
Gov. Wise has dispatched a requisition to

the Governor of Pennsylvania for the .custody
of Caps. Cook, arrested lost night near Cham- -
bersburgtiir m-- t.yyiMn "'

-,n n i
Capt. Cook Again.

PA., October
Gov. Packer has promptly ordered thatOapt.

John Cook, now oohflned in the Chambersburg
prison, and Uazlett In the Carlisle prison, be
delivered up to tbe authorities of Virginia for
trial.' '":.': "" !!' !it "

Dixon's Sugar-coate- d Pills.
Purely Vegetable and Pleasant to Use.
: MTAamittea to be the Best Tumlly Pill In on.

. Prepared onli
' '

'; '." '"! ''
auM-c- Oorner of Fifth and s.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

CINCINNATI LODGE, No. 133.
F. find A. Al. Htfitad I femmtinlrA.

tin-- rni! T,ode. THIS (TtinrsrtiiT') EVal
ING, Ocloher i7, at 7 o'clock-f- ar work. All
brethren la KOocl etnn'line; are invited to be
preef nt. uy ord'-- fii tne " . i.
, WiT JAtiKBOM BLANK, Soc'r.,

ftTHAT DR. KOn.tCK'S SCAJi--
EKSt? DINAVIAN Bloo.1 Pills and Blood Purl-S- it

re s positive cure for Drpesl Is proved bv
numerous toetlmoDialt la ttin llvctors piusi'sslon,
which can be examined at lilt olrlre, Ko 6 Kant
Fourth-stree- t, by ny ope atny tlmo. orl-m-

I. O. O. K THE Ofc'FICEKS
aiiit ronmh. nf 1.flMATI.'

ILL It LUDOE. No. MS. are timbv
noiifleil torn If ml a roaiilr mmtlnm,f-ti!"i- a

eld lodge, on HIUltsUAK KVtSN-jyj,;- -'

ING, 27th October. A puncMwl ettomlance. eirn-eitl- y

rt o.l red. na t bihlnom wl'i came hvfnre
the Lodge. Brothers of tUO Order nr fraternally In-
vited to attend, Uy order uf th Lodge.

' WALTER JONES, N. O.
Jon H, BsmttT, P. Vaei,'

CHAPPED HANDS. PACE,
An. PA I.

Hutucly free from all unpleasant odor, and ai it poa-s-- n

remarkable heeling properties, It Is the almost
nnlvnrasl favorite with those persons who are
troublad with chapped hands.

AMANDINE. We challenge n comparison ot
our article with any broiixht to this market.. We
always have a freeh nrtlrle on band. ff
.OI.II CRRAM OK ROB4, MP.SaTvK.dtp. Conalniitly preparing those arlirles and raa
fnrulih a fresh supply at nny time.

HOLUN PALMER, Agr-nt-

ManuDiotuMr and Importnr of Perfuniory, No. ."4
Went fourth-stree- t. 0cl

FINE TOILET M)AP. DO
VOUrhandll and fareeommnnrj.plmnnlna na

wniK.r appriarb7 More than llkoly it i cauacd by
Ihn soap you use. Then ttysoniaolherklnd. Ton
may pomlbly And an artiole that will keep yonr skin
uniouin during the mildest weather We 'elect our

look with especial refert-nr- e to this quality, and It
Is now larger anl more complete than usual.

HOLON PALMER, Agent,
llannfaotnreraud Importer of Pnrfnuiery,

OCSO No, at West Vuurth-ctrce- t,

SPECIAL iYOTICES.

C L OAK S

-A- ND-

SHAWLS- !-

3iTexr styles

o.N;'M'ovday;

OCTOBER 24.

COLE & HOPKINS,

( - ''''"-t:.(r;J(-

OBJJER OF

fifth ad mmi
OFFICE OF THE PASSES!
ORR RAILROAD

liUairAur OF UIJNUIN-NA.T- I,
8. W. corner o; Third

and . t
IS, Ift.l9.-T- hl" road is now open, t'ara will start,
at intervals of ten minutes; Trom 6:30 . M. un.
til midnight, running eastward on Thlrd-stre-

Uom.t ool ,0 Lswronce.street, and we.tward on
Ppurth-stroe- t to Smith, and on Fifth-strA- to
WooSiJKIns will pleaee bear in mind that the
care will invariably erosi Intersecting streets before
stopping for paaaengera. r .. ,,,,

ecla-t- f JAMES J. BOBBINS, President,

ftgSKENNEDi'S MEDICAL DIS.
BPS COVERT la acknowledged by the most em-
inent physicians, and by the most careful drurglatB
throughout the United States, to bethemoat effectual

evor known, and to have relieved more
siitlering, and effected more permanent cures, than
2nf Preparation known to the profession. Scrofnla,
Halt Rbeuin, Eryalpolas, Bcald-hea- needy eruptione
of whataoever nature, are cured by a few bottles, andthesystem rostnrnd to lull strength and vigor. Tnland explicit direciionsfor tliecnreof ulcerated sore
legs, and otlicrcormpt aocl running ulcers, la given inthe pamphlet with each bottle. For snle by JOUN D.

KWrSi111? KOKSTKIN & (JO., and GEORttJ?M. i .: , kepia.ay

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

' '' '' JU 0,1 t,j j

Sewing Machines!
'' .'.REMOVED-T- O nh

"fM..l.,.,vli J:.IS 0,,',"! . ,(,
No. :::;77, fourth-street- ,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
.in j, .Ti::il 'l' .;.,( Nr,i

'

Pifl REWARD The undersigned
Vr lor a reward of one hundred and fifty

dollars for the. arrest of Cord Ullle, and the
return of the money taken by lihn while monreni

onuiewtn inel. le la anont i reetstuchesEioy, dark oomplected, small uide, whiskers, snlall
face and eyes, thick thumbs, aat aged
about thli x years. Ho is a dermuin. and speaks
broken EngUsh. UIONHV.J. LAI) JIB CO., 106
Pearl aud 117 Third-strt-e- t. oc?7a

BTTRNINO FtTJID, CAMPHENK AND
PHOHOKNB.T-Oonsta- nt supply alwayson hand,

oc27a un oa ti'... .... a

OAIi i OIL AND . FLUID LAMPS. A
Igrgo supply fur sale at the lowest rates, by

. , " 1AQJ liKlT A liU.,
''ofa7a' " '" ' West Frnnt.street: ",

Potash, GriVB and 'castor oil
20 cniks Potash;

, - , ., 70 brU. assorted Olue
' ' " '

IC brls. mime Caetor Oil!
Forsaleby : t ' .,. R. BA1ITLETT CO.,
, oc27a ,. :2 West Front street.

SPIRITS TTJPENTINH. 60 BARRKI.Sj
:i .. R. BARTLETT A CO.,

oc27a ., .. Wtei t roni street.

'REM IT,TAlVCf. S .

TO ENGLAND,
IIIBIjANO. '1 I

, tsDUTLAND and
WA,'E9,' IWelswosiirht Bills on

SPOONER, ATTW00D Si CO., London; ;'
, ROZAL BANK OF IRELAND;

NATIONAL BANK OF SCOTLAND,
In sams of i and upwards. , ,.,

tfW Exchange on Franco and Germany.

JAMES F. M KLINE & CO., -
ocJStdocl ' No. 17 Weat Thlrd-ntre- t,

PTJBS!
LADIES CAN MAKE THETR SELEC

from a very choice stocH.

nnnafactnrod from Nkw and Well fiestsoued
(kirns,

Kipressly for our retail trade, comprising si'
the styles and grades .of Fur wntN, a' reannnabli
prices, ' ' ' ."'

J. C. TOWERS & CO.
" IIATTEKH AND FI1URIM18, ,

Ko. 149 IMnln-atree- t.

oc22 One door below Fourth. '

FOR EVERT DESCRIPTION
' :' " --or- :v

Stationery!
, ,

Stationery! '

. Stationery
Prinilno--! '

Printing!
Priuting

--ao to i

FUANKIiAJVD'S
KIXOBJ'S NEW nUILDINC, ,

Vine-stree- t, opposite the Postollice,

oeMaw CINCINNATI."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS'

T 1 "(iossAtii: il 'TUT

CVYLER,

WESTFOURTn-STRIE- T

' ' '
, SBOMl AB1UVAL8 OP

SILKS! SMS! SILKS!

WHIOH WK OFFER AT
L

GREAT BARGAINS.
'..i.f.---

These doods were purchased uncommonly lew, ana
are offered at prices to defy competition. Poroliaaan
ure Invited to sail aud examine them. '

LADIES' CLOAKS
and

SHAWLS.
A large and varied stock of Velvet. Deaver and

Cloth ULtUKB ; Urocbe, Stella. Plaid Wool and
SHAWLS, together with all the latentnsv-oltlo- a

in Fancy Cloaks and Shawls. &

..::if V. .'.i n

Wool Dress Stuffs,
In Delaine and Oashreere Bobes :

Delalnos. Merinoos. Plaid OoodBj

ii.TA'ii.'roa.Krio WAiiAxi
PRINTED FLANNELS,

'

FOR CENTS' BBESSINQ-llOWN- '

A lut of KOBJRij OK (ill AM Bit K Junt iu.
eeWeil, -- i

DELAND, GOSSAGE & CUYLER,

74 West Fonrtli-stree- t.

OPPOS1TK PIKE'S OPUBA-H0U8-

'"
toMt-- T H ':

t ,'l

C L O A
..I

K. S!
f . 15 if i) r j Jt j, , i , r

Uloaks! Cloaks !

mI i, .i .:

jjNKdtlALiD IN" STTLBlY i.lli

r .ITNKIJIJALED IN QUALITY,..,
' trSEQTJAlKD IN CltiBAPtfK?.

i

lODollam, fifi'. no i

13 Dollars,
n o S . I."5 lollar, . , .

.is ifoiiarM,
30 IlollaW, ;

33 llo)lar,
!",,"w;j ''3S-'ollarf,vii- i,

.i;c.r,(.ao,DpIlar,lf
US Dollar !

;f,'''i;V;'!THB--.- ir r
f j j

LA VENICE,
lajiliUli ! 'l ,M;:XJjlS ;TAU

At All the Above Prlcea.

MILAN WRAPPER,
.:. ;;;;; ..' ; .......
.i.')-- r i i .iAt All the' Above Prices." i'.

;;: :'.BriO
.',;' At All the Above Prloes, 'l'u

'!.' '" '.'' J
" !' I .. nt'i. mi

PioneOv Oloak Haracrii'
' ;. ' '' ,lr ;' ' '".!! ii. i.' . ..r.. .,

, i'..'. ' ',,r0r".'.; ''''' '"

fiEOKCE LEWIS.
' ' ;' DIRECILT..-- 'I .'1 ..j,-

j Opposite Hie Postofllce.
'.' ..;..:oc?i-ain2p- l ' M

SCHOOL OF DESIGN
.,,,'., OF IHB,' --- .

' O H'l'O-.'-'"- !'

ILLTO
THE FOUBTH SESSIONOF THB

and Deetsnlnsj Olassea will comjience on
TUESDAY KVKN1NU, Movember 1, consisting of
the fol lowing Departments: ' '

ABTIBT10. including Oil Psintlnii Poetel and
Crayon lirawlng; AHuUITHCTtlHAl. and

The School will be under the charge of John B,
Boleh, Mr. George Fyburn. Mr. w. V. Osraenter,
and Mr, J. r.JO.HIIlon.

All applications tor soatstwhlefi ere limited) mint
be made by MONDAY, October SI, at I lie flfflri i, ,

Institute, where tlieOiroulursahil KnlfS cmi be
further inlurniallon given. ' '

By order of tbe C'onitniUoe. ''
,. i.aitf ,. , JOHN II. HVJl.'ll,

f 10HTB k BRADBURY'S NEW SCALE.
m--m i am tnis aay receiving some or
me auoTe nnrivaieu rianos. Also,
some of William KnabeA tV.,nna
other (rood makers

.
all of which 1

n.w Nil .id". vuuwiwia, ll.l vnitll,np will rant anri tat iha ...1 n. .K. Dl. n .
' T . . M. MITUOH, ?4 West Fourth-stree-
Tbd larsest stock of Melodeoin in the eity. oc24

PIANOS AT NO. 68 WBST FOURTH- -
Bazleton St Brothers ; Peters, Oraett i

w w. I uni.u, UM.UII Ot W. Oil ITIII T t.
he sold at prices that can not tail to I g t
nit fni- - rush n mill .ml lot 9 aT

the rent pay for the Piano. J. CTtUltOII, Jr.
The largest etoi of Melodeonaln thecjiy. ocZ4"

LANE sV BOOL CY ,
VARUFAOTURBBB OF '

Wood-Workin- g Machinery,
AND CIRCULAR SAW MILLS,

Corner Johulaad Water; ta.,Ci"elaDost,U.
.a-- lr

filRANKLIN TYPB AND BTEREOTYPB
B. AILIHON, laceriutaQdent.- -.

''rlatlug Materials ofSl I Inds, I ef Tine itreei .


